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The The

Best. Rest Test
There nro two kinds of sarsaparllla : The best and the

rest. Tho trouble is tlioy look nllkc And rvlicn tlio rest
dress llko tlio best who' to tell tlicm apart ? 'Well, " tlio trco
Is known by Its fruit." That'g an old test and a safo one.
And tlio toller tho trco tho deeper tho root. That's anothor
test. What's tho root, tho record of theso xarsaparlllas? Tho
ono with tho dcepot root Is Aycr's. Tho ono with tho richest
fruit ; that, too, U Ajor's. Aycr'a Sarsaparllla has a record of
half a coutury of cure ; a record of many mcd.ils and awards
culminating In tho medal of tho Chicane World's 1'alr, which,
admitting Ayer's SaissparllU as tho best slant Its dooisngalnst
tho lest. That was gi eater honor than tho modal, to bo tho only
Saisaparllla admitted at an exhibit at tho World's Fair. If you
want to got tho best sarsaparllla of your druggist hero's an
Infallible rule : Asl: for tho best nud you '11 get Ayor's. Ask
for Ayoi's and you'll get the best.

B!ollister Drug Co.. Agents.
1895 Rambler,

S7S.OO
Trusting that you mny bo in-

terested iu oycling, wo tnko tlio
liberty of stating to you n few
facts nbottt our wheels:

Wo need not trouble you with
needless description of tho "World
Fnniod "ltAMULElt" Uicycle,
whicli by its easy running,

strength and lnsting
qualities has won for the makers
n name world renowned.

Tim "RAMULEKK" arc oqiii-pe- d

with tlio grf-a- t G..t J. Detach
tiblo Tiro, which since iij intro
ductiou to Honolulu has proved,
by tho munbors in iiho, the most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

We take groat ploasuro in re
coruending to our friends tho
"KAMLiLEU" and Must that in
furnishing out? to nny person tlioy
will never have occasion to rogret.

Unr terriiH aro such that u bicy-
cle is no louger a luxury but a
nect'Mty in actual saving of time
and iiiiiy. We would ask you
to but call aud get our figures.

1898 Rambler,
S9S.OO

As is oustomary uearing tho
closu of each year, tho makers in
order to go! ready for tho ensuing
year, otter tho presont 1890
wheels at reduced prices. We are
now ptep.ired to givo our cus-
tom, s tlio benefit of these reduc-
tions si- - long ns our htock holds
out. For tlioso wishing an up to
date v.Iieol of the highest grade,
ono which wo can guarantee to
the fullest estout, wo would offer
the "UAMULEH." As to

for the coming season
we would say wo anticipate none.
Such changes which may be made
will, as has been tho past two
yeiirs, bo changes immaterial to
tho improvement of the wheel in
general.

Kindly give this some thought
or call your friends'attentiou to it
and oblige.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hall & S
LIMITED.
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MUSIC
. , . , For Everybody:
Tho only complete line of

MUSIC GOODS !

In the A few of
our epeuUlllea ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

Tlio perfection of art In
1'iuno making

CHICAlIOCOITAOEOIt'J NS, Uu
Hiiiil-- t III toiiC, beauty nud con
munition-'- .

lti:GINA MUSIC IIOXKS, tlm Kli.u
ill nil, plays over ono inoiiniiiiil
times.

' AUrOHAM'S, cveri body's instill- -

meat, u ulillil ciiu play It.
QUI PA H, we curry Mie crlelir.-it.i- l

tlriiry K Ma.-ot-i, Hunvotxl ni.il
other niiil:c, Irom SI up.

KVXJO.3, 8'ewnrt, Fuhhttik' &
Colo mid oilier wullkiionn
makes.

ACCOUDKOXS, the celebrated "lm
jiorlui" and other good Hues.

86T Ami a tliotiiunO ami one othei
snmlter liibtrumeuts too numerous lo
mention.

Our celebrated VII, Nichols Co.
"Stak" Brand of

GCITJR, FIOUN ami
BANJO STRINGS,

Are the best mado. Uie no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For nil Instruments.

Our s'ock Is tli mnit varied to lie
found this Mile of 'Frisco, ml the
in Ices tlio sumo as you puy in tlir
Stotof.

All Instruments Bold on tiny montti
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
Tlio money savers for you.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST RECEIVED

3ugs! lugs! Iugs!
Velvet I'ilo,

Moquotto,
AVilton,

Daghostau,
Brussols.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapestry and Carpets,

Stair Carpets,
Hall Carpots,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

EST" All Just Recoivod at

cw1

C5W TO GDT FAT.

DlrFcllnna 1'or l)li t Uxtirrlnr unci Itiilrn
I'nr Llvlni;.

You must niako a point of roIuk to
bed early. You nutit pot rip equally
lato iu tho mcniiiifr aud taken leisurely
bath. Do not liavo it hot, only mildly
tepid. Instead of yr.ur early cup of tea,
take ono of now milk with suur iu it.
For breakfast tako well sweetened cocoa
that is half cream and milk. Eat plenty
of bread and butter, and tnko oatmeal
and errant, llsh, 07ss nud brcon, or cold
pork. Lio down or ret for hulf an hour
after all your meals. For lunch and
dinner tako iu much farinaceous food as
possiblo and ai many hwcet tliinp1? as
IKxssiblo without ruining your digestion,
l'ork is very fattening, bat it must bo
eaten very sparingly, and then when
cold, as it is very apt to iiiako tho skin
greasy and coarse. Much meat is not fat
forming, but you must of coui-m- i take a
certain amount of it, which must bo ot
the very best quality.

You should only tako meat which has
bcon freshly killed. All root vegetables
aro moro fat forming than airy others
carrots, pan-nip- and beets ospwuilly
so, as well r.s potatoes, l'uddiugs mado
of sago, rico and tnpirca should bo eat-
en iu preference to any others. You
may allow youmlf aenpof black coffeo
after lunch, in d a ghiM of eitlu r go.d
old cl.irct or Imrgmnly at iliuiiir.

Abovo all things, you must liavo your
meals at regular honrs, and always sit
down to them punctually. You must eat
your food slowly and ninsticiitn it well,
and linger over your meals. Never
hurry through them.

As to cxeicKo, you must tako a mod-
erate amount of it daily, but nt ver so
ns to overtiro yourself. Qcntlo walking
and driving aro better than any other
kind of exercise. Hiding und bicycling,
if indulged in, must only bo taken very
moderately aud quietly, and not every
day.

Violent games must bo go:io in for
with cxtrcmo caution and moderation,
nud entirely given up when yen first
begiu tho cure. You must not ocrwork
tho brain in nuyway, and luvcrmul
exciting bcoks hit ut niht, or tall: too
much before going to but.

Never w ui ly t.Li i.r anything. Keep
cheerful and cultivate a good temper.
Do not wear heavy clothing and bo most
careful never to skr p under a pile, vt
bedclothes nor to keep jour winnow
closed nt night. Do not cat between
meals, but liavo yenr food srivid nt
moderate distances fiom cacho;!r. and
eat plentifully v. ie:i yon i ro 1m ,r.,;
them.

IIot tn rintui 1'rr.lt Filled.
Fiuit salads ur ny il

often nro served fcr a i!rt com. e. li.r.v
dainty, pretty glasfes and till tli(::i it!i
chopped pineapple, thinly sliced ba-

nanas, white giapcs cut in hah " . r.:nl
seeded, tho pulp and tho juiccot' tha
orango and candied cherries. Cover with
a dressing mado of ! tablcspwnifnls of
powdered sugar, u gill of sherry, a taUr-spoonf-

of mniaehiio and 2 cf chum-iwgn-

Stir until tho sugar isdi'soHed,
and then pour over tho fruit and let
them stand iu a cold plnco an hour be-

fore serving.

How to Make Cucumber Mayonn&Uo.
For a lit tlo more than a half pint of

tho sauce, use half a pint of perfectly
sweet salad oil, the yolk of n raw egg,
and u littlo salt, pepper and vinegar, or
lemon juice. If tho day is warm,
tho bowl iu which tho kiuco is to bo
mixed in a ba-.:- i of cracked ice, to make
tho ingredients blend in tho
bowl put tlmcfg yolk, half uneven

of salt, (punter cf a Miltnirfoii-fu- l

of pepier, n dust of cuytnne, and
iialf a teaspoonful if vinegar; mix th
to a smooth crc.ua ; then begin to stir in
tho salad oil, a few drops at once, until
a thick pasto is formed; to tho paste sin
In vinegar cautiously, by two or tlm
drops, until tho sauce is cieamyj then
stir in moro oil gradually until it in
thick again; proceed iu this way until
tho oil is all used, taking caio that tho
siiuco is net iniido too thin. When clone,
ndd 3 or 3 tablcHpooufuls of grated cu-

cumber, mid then mo it.

Hot to ninko u Hop rittnw.
A pretty pillow foran invalid is filled

with hops raid inclo'd in n c.i-- o of
whito linen worked with sprays of tho
hop vino iu natural colors. Leave one
end of tho pillow open, work with eye-
lets oa each side, and laco with green
ribbon crcottou cord in green and white.
Tills Id ft good way to fluisli the ends of
any pillows that aro likely to bo toiled,
us they can bo easily laundered.

iii:t on n dvi:u timk.
You can wngvr your last dollnr on

Seattle lleer with thu absolute assur-
ance that you will win. No beer Is

superior to it for purity, for ilnor, or
as a tonic. Seattle llcor Is pure, as it
represents the best production of mas-
ter brewers and being mado by su-

perior brains and lunest labor should
be used by all who Ixjllcie In using
tho best. On tap or In bottles nt the
"Criterion."

Dr. 0. 15. High, dentist, Ri-n-
-

dilate Philadelphia Dontnl Col- -

lego, 1892. Mnsonio Temple.
A. J. Derby, D.D.S., Dontnl

jffico Cottago No. 100, Alnkoa
ritroet, telephone o. GIG. Oflioo
hours 9 a.m. to I r.M. '

City Oiirringo Co.. J. S. And.
ratio, innnnger. It you want n

liaok with good horso and onro-fuldri-

ring up Tolophono 113,
oorner of Fort and Merchant
streets. Hack nt all hours.

Mcrtgagco's Notice of Intention to
Fcrecloso and of Salo.

In nccordanco with tho provi-
sions of that cut tain mortgage
made by KONAL13 MAKKHAM,
a widow, to O. P. EMEHSON,
dated August Cth, 18!)2, und nlso
in accordance with tho provisions
ot that additional charge to tho
said mnrtgiifrc mado ly said Ko-ua- lc

Miirkhiiui to said HmoiHon,
dnted Oct. 18, 18!)2, tho oripinnl
mortRafo boinR of record in the
RfKistor Office, Oiihu, iu l.ibor
13'J, p , and t.i'd addition
ill ch.irRo in Liber HIS, jp. :i02-:- i,
which tnoitig" ni'il mll'tiiuuil
charge ihoioi-- i Iiumi bcon duly
nssigned b' said Ujinutsmi toJ. A.
Maroon, notico is beioby t;iven
tint b.i ill iiHsigii'o ii tonds to fore-ct- oe

tho s.uno for condition
broken, namely, tlm tnni-iayni- ent

of both principal, interest and
taxfH when duo.

Notice is likewise ;iven Hint
after tlm expiration of three nocks
from tins (I ito the proioity cov-

ered by said tnorlguu will be
advortned for sale and will bo
sold at public auction at tho unc-
tion too.iid of J'iK. F. Morgan,
Hoifiilulu, on Tuesday, January
2()th, 18U7, nt 12 o'clock noon of
that dny.

For fuither particulars apply to
J. A. MAUOO.N,

Assigueoof gnid Mortgages.
D.t-- d Honolulu, Dec. 2lst, 18!)C.

The property t) bo sold is as
follows:

All that certain land and pro-
mises situutu at Knlihi, Oiliu,
dos-c- r bed iu Royal I'ntont 079,
litul Connnissi.'ii Award 1200 to
Hnlokii, containing h ii nroi of two
und 00 acre-- ;

And ulr-- .i'l !)' ud 'jitmito ut
Knlihi tifoie-iii- d :iCfilied in
Royal I'ntont 12i')fj, Lund Com-

mission Awnid I20o, containing
an nro.i of Go 100 of nn aero.

Tonus Cash (Icld coin of U.
S. of America. Drods at expense
oliurchiiser. 18i)-til

Ilortgagoo's 1'otics of Intention to

Foreclose and cf Sale.

In nccordanco with tho provi-
sions of tint cirtuiii i.iortg.igc
nvulobv GKOHGE AVOVD .iml
HATTIEK.iVO.NU his wife, tn
Emma M. Niikuinn. (Ltod Sept.
30, 1891, and recorded in tho Re-

gister Ofli'-- Onl.u, in liber 12-J- ,

puge 450 .mil 1C1, wliioh
mortgage bus been duly nssigned
by said Emma M Nikuinn tn .Miss
Agnos .Molntyre, notico is hereby
g von that tho assignee of said
mortgage intends to foreclose the
same for condition br ken, to wit,
tho of both princi-
pal, ilitOlCnl lllld ta.NOS wIlCll due.

Notico is likewise given that
nftor tho xnir.ttmuo! three weeks
from tins d.ite tho pp'peity cover
ed by innitgngo will bo

for sulo ii' d will be sold
ut public unction at the unction
rooms ol "V S. Luce, ilniuiluln,
on Wnliit'day, Januury 27, 1897,
.it 12 o'clock noc.ii of that day.

For fm thor particular apply to
J A. JMagoon, (itti'imy for Miss
Agnos Mclntvro.

MISS AG'NES McINTYRE,
Ahsigneo of niortgiigo.

U.ted Honolulu. Dec. L'l , 1897.
Tlio property to be sold is as

follows:
All thoso certain premises situ-

ate in Kaili plnco, K lilii. Hono-
lulu, more inrticulnrly desenbod
as Lots No. 11 end 12 upon a man
or diagram of tho same, recorded
in libei 120, on folios 391 und 392,
in the Iliiwniinn Rogistor of

the total urcti of snid
premises is 12,915 square feet,
more or lo-- s.

Torn s Cash Gold coin of tho
United .States of Amoricu. Doeds
at oxpcii'0 of puioiiasor. J80 til

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Latest Applicanocs for Fine
Work pertaining t Photography.

52 1 J Fort St. Tol. 151

WHAT
ZDt IS

in x
SjVlJQKE If C

IS THIS ?

Doubtless yon know that R13D WAR is in progress in both Cuba
and tlio Philippines. Luckily wo purchased u LARGE STOCK
DIRKCT just before tho fighting begun. Thoreforo wo liavo not, ns

et, been obliged to raiso prices. U'E HOPE WE WONT HAVE
TO. Meanwhile, in order to uvoid such a state of uil'uira, come in

'

und purchnso now.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Corner Fort nud Morohant Sts. "Wholesale mid Retail.

X"f on

MAM II

King

TvLst Iecei-ved- . per --AuijLstralia,.
Atmores' Minco Meat in jjluss jars,

Old Homestead Minco Mont in 1 lb pkgs.,
Cuttings' Minco Meat in 2 lb. tins,

li. and 11. Plum Pudding in 1, 2 and 3 lb. tins.
Cranberries, Candied Pool,

Cnlifurnin Sweet Potatoes,
New Crop Hnisins, D.ites, Fis,

Apples, Queen Olives, Asparagus,
Maple Syrup, Edam Cheese,

Creamery Butter, Hums, Bacon,
Crackors, Cheese, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas. Husiace,

CLUB STABLES,
Fort Street. - - - - Tel. --QTV

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -- : AND -:- - LIVERY.

TO

ECiRISTESS -- AJSVD ..... SA.DD3LE
A specialty.

HAVE THE

FIMEST DRIVING HORSE
IN HONOLULU.

of attention riven to nnimnls left with us. Careful chive, twpoclfa
attendants, promptness, llhoks, Barries, llm'tei. lluci'iVs.Plinotons. Waennettiis.

LUND &

Brass Signs and
.T. T. t.VXD,

Machinist, Nickel and Silycr Plating.

BI0Y0LE ltEPAIltlNQ.

ALL WORK
617 AND G19

pw aooDs
i AT THE:- -,

(Corner of Fort and

Just rooeived Ex. Bk. Albort a

H.H.

IMI'OltTEltS

?LA I

212 Street

Nuts,

-- WE

Tlio beat

IMEAM
Electro-Platin- g

ISHAM,
Signs of Every Description I

Gilding on Glass a Specialty.

GUARANTEED )

Gitv Furniture Store

FORT STREET.

lkrutunhi etrccts.) Jf Xtty V n
assortment of

J
WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker and Embalmei

AND DEALE11S IN

REED FURNITURE.

Main Omco Telepliono No. 0,1. P. O. Hox No. 222 Uranch Offlco Telepliono No. 833,

Oalui Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Kerckaats, Contractors & Builders.

Doors, Sashes, Pnints, Oils, Bnililors' Ilunlwnro, Wall Ptipors and
Matting, ISto. Mnnufaoturo All Kinds o Moulding.

Muiu Oflleo, Leleo, King street. Branch Oilli'O nud Planing Mill, comer Kluo and
Uotliel streets. Lumber Yards, Meo nnil Lot ueur It. II. Dopot. 1'rlvato track couuect-iu- g

with O. K. & L. Co. It. It. rims tliroueh our jarcls to II. II. wharf nuil any unit u!
Ewa ami Waiuune stations. 483--tf


